JOHN BAWTREE HAWKINS
Temp. Captain
Essex Regiment
Special List

Died
30th August 1916
at No.6 Red X Hospital

Adjutant / Staff

Etaples

Base Depot

France

18th Division (Infantry)

This “Colchester Hero”, John Bawtree Hawkins, was born on 17th September 1868 into a Colchester family
whose importance and influence in the Town stemmed from political, social and economic factors. His
elderly father, Charles Henry Hawkins, was an Essex JP and also a Colchester JP, a long serving Town
Councillor and four times previously Mayor, and a prosperous Timber Merchant. As John was the last-born
child of Charles Henry and Sarah Jane (nee Bawtree) who had married in 1844, he arrived into an already
large family of four sisters and two brothers with an array of servants catering for the family needs in a
large seventeen roomed house “Maitlands” in Distillery Lane, Colchester.
John received his education in several boarding establishments including St Germans’ Chapel School in
Kidbrooke, London and culminating at Charterhouse in Surrey from 1882 to 1887 where he had been a
Pageite and a regular player in the 1st XI Cricket team. University did not beckon and on 14th October 1890
John married Georgina Mabel Bryant at St Mary’s Church, Tyndalls Park, Barton Regis, Bristol. Georgina
was 4 years older than her new husband and originated from Devon though her clergy family now resided
in Bristol. After their marriage the couple lived at Windsor Terrace, Clifton, Bristol, where John was
occupied as a Glass Merchant. A son, John Cecil Bawtree Hawkins (JCBH), was born there in late 1891, as
was a daughter Helen Mary Hawkins in 1895. (JCBH was commissioned in the Great War into the Royal
Garrison Artillery, winning the Military Cross, and died in 1968 in Hampshire. The War Office Telegram
notifying the family of Captain Hawkins’ death was sent to this son whilst he was serving in France).
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John’s father, Charles, died in 1898 and his mother died in 1899 and it may well have been the ill-health
and demise of his parents which brought John and his family back to Essex where they soon became part of
the social and political scene. In 1900 he enlisted into the 2nd Volunteer (Militia) Battalion of the Essex
Regiment, receiving his commission on 4th April 1900 (Gazetted 3rd April, p2205), promoted Lieutenant in
December of that year, and Captain on 27th July 1901. As Captain he was responsible for ‘K’ Company
comprised of men from Wivenhoe and Rowhedge. John was also farming at this time at Ballast Quay Farm,
Wivenhoe, where another daughter, Susan Mabel Mackenzie Hawkins, was born on 5th October 1903. It
may well have been the pressing
nature of his responsibilities as a
Farmer, a J.P, a Councillor of the Essex
Wivenhoe Division, and as an
Alderman of Essex County Council that
led to him resigning his military
commission on 28th May 1904 and
being placed on the Army Reserve
Special List. His civic responsibilities
were to increase as his interests and
roles in education and medical welfare
matters grew.
“Ballast Quay Farm now a private house.”

With the outbreak of war in 1914 John Hawkins was now 45 years of age but he was on the Army Reserve
Special List and was appointed as Recruiting Officer for Colchester from 24th December 1914 with the rank
of Temporary Captain. By February 1915, Captain Hawkins was more specifically Recruiting Officer for the
Royal Fusiliers Public Schools’ Battalions (18th – 21st Battalions inclusive) operating from an office in the
High Street, Colchester, but he obviously relished a more active role. He applied for and was offered an
Adjutancy at the 18th Infantry Division Base Depot at Etaples and left Colchester for France on 27th July
1915. (In late July the newly arrived 18th Division assembled in France.)
Captain John Bawtree Hawkins’ military personal papers held at the National Archives in Kew do not record
any periods of leave or furlough for him back to England. If this was true, then that absence of leave could
possibly account for what happened – as on 23rd August 1916 he was
admitted to the Liverpool Merchants’ No. 6 Red Cross Hospital at
Etaples, dangerously ill, and died there one week later on 30th August.
Captain Hawkins now lies amongst many thousands in the huge Etaples
Military Cemetery at grave reference I.A.46 where his headstone is
inscribed with the cap badge of the Essex Regiment and the sentiment:
“For God, King and Country”.

“View across Etaples
Military Cemetery.”
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Captain Hawkins’ obituary notice in Charterhouse’s
School Magazine for November 1916 (p8) provided
further details of the circumstances related to his
death.
The War Office notified the family by telegram on
28th August of the seriousness of his condition and
both his sister from East Hill in Colchester and his
daughter Helen, then working as a Nurse at Norfolk
War Hospital in Norwich, obtained permits to visit
him in hospital. They left London on the 9:37am
train on Wednesday 30th August but were sadly too
late, though they were able to attend his funeral at
mid-day on 31st August at Etaples Cemetery.
After Captain Hawkins’ death the Medical Officer
stated in his report to the Inquest Board, convened
to ascertain if death had been due to military
causes,... “It was reported to me on the admission of
this officer that he had been working very hard and
had not taken sufficient rest. The symptoms at first
were those of influenza but rapidly developed into
one of acute lobar pneumonia with heart failure”. In
the patient’s notes on 29th August the M.O had
written – “the whole of the left base is solid, no fluid
or pus.... The whole of the left lung is consolidated.
Heart failure most pronounced. It is impossible for
me to express my opinion as to whether his death
was attributable to Military Service, but the nature of
his duties and the fact that he had been overworked
would undoubtedly contribute towards his fatal
illness”.
In the event, the Board decided that Captain
Hawkins’ death was not directly attributable to his
military service and awarded a one-off gratuity to his
widow of £400 instead of a war death pension. At
the time she had moved back to live in Clifton in
Bristol and probate for the Captain’s Estate
amounting to approx £20,000 was granted to his
three children.
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A few weeks after his death an extremely well-attended public meeting was held in the Town Hall at
Colchester “to consider what action should be taken to commemorate the many public services of Captain
John Bawtree Hawkins”; a meeting presided over by the Lord Lieutenant of Essex. It was agreed to form a
committee to receive subscriptions and leave the decision to the committee members as to which form or
shape a memorial would take.
One outcome was that in July 1917 an
alabaster memorial tablet with a
mosaic border was placed at the
entrance to the Technical College in
North Hill, Colchester; particularly
appropriate as he had been the Chair
of Colchester and District Higher
Education Committee and had had
responsibility for the erection of the
College on North Hill. The memorial
plaque includes the Latin inscription
“Domi Foris Strenuus”.
A loose
translation of this latin inscription is
that “This doorway is the entrance to
other active things”. (This is most
appropriate as this building is now
much extended and has become the
Borough’s Sixth Form College with
3,000 students attending daily).
The subscriptions raised also funded a
Leaving Exhibition Scholarship of £25
for three years to a boy or girl school
leaver from any of the schools chaired
by Captain Hawkins whose academic
achievement merited it.
Captain Hawkins’ war service entitled him to the 1914/1915 Star, British War Medal and Victory Medal and
in due course this trio was despatched to his widow, now living at 3 Priory Road, Keynsham near Bristol.
(Captain Hawkins’ name does not appear on
the Keynsham War Memorial Gates.)
Georgina Mabel Hawkins did not remarry and
died in 1947 in Somerset.
In September 2003 these three medals – Pip,
Squeak and Wilfred, as they were termed by
veteran soldiers – were sold at auction in
London so are no longer in the possession of
the family descendants.
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However, remembrance of the life and death of Captain John Bawtree Hawkins can be found in a number
of other locations. His name was inscribed on the Colchester Severalls’ Hospital War Memorial, where he
was Chairman of the Hospital Visitors Board, and on the local War Memorials at Wivenhoe and St Botolph’s
Parish in Colchester and at Elmstead Village as well as the Colchester Town Hall Roll of Honour.

“The War Memorial at Wivenhoe.”

“St.Botolph’s Parish War Memorial in Colchester.”

“Elmstead Village War Memorial.”
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Inside St Botolph’s Church in
Colchester there is a Memorial
Window to his parents and
beneath that a Memorial Plaque
to their son John and his two
nephews who all gave their lives in
the Great War.

“The Hawkins’ Memorial Window and
Memorial Plaque beneath it in St. Botolph’s
Church.”

John was also a Church
Warden at the Church of St.
Anne and St. Lawrence in
Elmstead Village and his
name can now be read on
the Memorial Plaque inside
that church.

“St.Anne and St.Lawrence
Church Memorial Plaque”.
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Reference has already been made to John’s Memorial Plaque inside the present Sixth Form College in
Colchester.
At Charterhouse School in Surrey, post-war
subscriptions enabled a new Memorial Chapel to
be built to commemorate the 670 Old Carthusians
who had fallen and here also the name of Captain
John Bawtree Hawkins can be read.

“Charterhouse School Memorial Chapel.”

John Bawtree Hawkins was an extremely influential and wealthy native born citizen of Colchester who
could have used his position in the Town to carry on with valuable war work at home but chose instead, at
an age when most men would have been excused military service, to volunteer to go to France. By doing
so for ‘God, King and Country’ he forfeited his life and became a “Colchester Hero” of the Great War when
he was almost 48 years of age.
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